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If you need apk file For that you need to use links in below. you can get this file easily Download the esetups. Unzip it and see
the files. Then copy all those files into your WOW folder in C:/Program Files/World of Warcraft/Patch_1.2.3_Wotlk/Esets/ Do
not use auto launch software like norton,etc to do so!! They will delete all existing files and autload the old ones!!! You need to
download esetups. Unzip all of it with the folders and the key files. Once you have all of that, open Warcraft and it should auto
load into the game. You also need to set WoW to autolaunch when you login and not everytime you log in. If you need a guide

to install the program correctly you can download this patch here. There are two other ways to do the same thing. One is the link
I posted above. The other is a free program called AUTOLOAD which is made by an EA rep that made the game. It is included

with the retail game but that is it. The link I posted is the guide, I posted in the download link to both of those. To install the
game and use it all you need is :- A PC running WoW. Windows 2000, XP, Vista, 7, 8 or 8.1. Installation CD or key. A space in

the cd drive for the cd drive to be able to read the disk. The CD must boot from the CD. A working internet connection.
Download esetups.zip Extract and install it. Then extract wiztutorial.zip and install the file pakewindriver.exe. Once done re-run
the esetup installer. Select repair and be sure the correct entry is selected. Once the scan is complete the program will close but

don't worry it is not at all finished. Hit the install button and its done. Restart Warcraft and play the game. To set the program to
auto start and no longer every time you log in just follow the guide there. _________________^Packarcade^ No longer

supporting the game. PARCADEV.COM is the new home for the official community on Kongregate. 3e33713323
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